Aging Voice Repertoire - SATB

A Babe is Born - Gustav Holst
A Red, Red Rose - James Mulholland
Alleluia - Ralph Manuel
Already Home - Andrew Lloyd Webber/arr. Jay Althouse
As Torrents in Summer - Edward Elgar
Be Still and Know - Steven Curtis Chapman/arr. Larson
Bethelehemu - Wendell Whalum
Bridge Over Troubled Water - Paul Simon/arr. Kirby Shaw
Cantique de Jean Racine - Gabriel Faure/ed. John Rutter
Cantique de Jean Racine - Knut Nystedt
Cry Out and Shout - Arr. Howard Helvey
Deep River - Mozart, Arr. Liebergen
Dies Irae - Dan Forrest
Emmanuel Shall Come - John Williams, Arr. Perry
Exultate Justi - Bart Howard/arr. Kirby Shaw
Fly Me to the Moon - Eric Whitacre
Great, Great Joy - Mark Hayes
Hallelujah - arr. Roger Emerson
Homeland - Z. Randall Stroope  b. 1953
Hope for Resolution - Ivory & Caldwell
I'll Tell My Ma - arr. Erik Jones
If Music Be the Food of Love - David Dickau
Il et bel et bon - Arr. Jackman
In the Bleak Midwinter - Arr. Roger Emerson
Jabberwocky - Sam Pottle
Jesu, Son Most Sweet and Dear - Jackson Berkey
Mungu Ni Pendo - arr. Gower
Musick's Empire - Lloyd Pfautsch
Pasture, The - Z. Randall Stroope  b. 1953
Salmo 150 - Ernani Aguiar
Selma 1965 : Let My People Go - arr. Rollo A. Dilworth
Set Me as a Seal - Rene Clausen
Sing a Mighty Song - Daniel Gawthrop
Song of Triumph - Dale Grotenhuis
The Call of Music - Joseph M. Martin
The Twelve Days After Christmas - Arr. Frederick Silver
This Little Light of Mine - Paul Christiansen
To a Young Child - Dale Warland
Who is Sylvia - George Shearing
You Raise Me Up - Lovland & Graham/arr. Chin
Zion's Walls - Aaron Copland